
No Vote For Five States
If Election In Congress

It In Thin Fact Whicli Would Make Peadl«ck l*rac!i:-.i!-ly Certain in Congress in Kvrnt No Caudiihile !s
Chosen President in the November Elections
Uy rtOBRRT T. HMAI.L

(Co#TTl»'it. IM*. By Tha Ad»«nr«)
j Washington, July 26..If Sen-

ator LaPol lotto and Ills associates
succeed In their ambition to ob¬
tain sufficient electoral votes to

the -PrMldcuUtl election i
O the House cf Representa¬
tives, Ave of the sovereign Amer¬
ican states would find themselves
unable to vote and it would be
this disability which would make
It impossible ror eitner president
Coolldge ol John W. Davis to se¬
cure a majority vote of the 48
commonwealths.

It is no mere speculation thnt
a deadlock would ensue in the
House. It Is a mathematical cer¬
tainty, unless, of course, some
Democrat or Republican should
break away from party affiliations
sufficiently to throw mm.- of th-
tied states Into either the Davis
or Coolldge column.

In voting for a President, where
a majority selection has not been
made In the regular election, the
Constitution provides that each
state delegation in the House of
Representatives, shall have but-
one vote. It is* the unit rule of
the Democmtlc National Conven¬
tion carried ^o the extreme. New
York state for instance has 43
representstlves In the House.
Twenty-two are Democrats and 21
Republicans. Therefore New
York's one vote would go to Da¬
vis if all the Democratic repre¬
sentatives stuck together for him.
The Constitution also provides

that to be successful a Preslden-
iial candidate must receive, a ma¬
jority of the states. \It bo happens that thers are .0
state delegations in the House
controlled by Democrats and 13
controlled by Republicans. This
leaves five states in which the
number of Republicans and Dem¬
ocrats Is the same. It is to he
presumed that these Democrats
and Republicans would stick true
to their colors and making it im¬
possible for the states to vote one
way or the other.
The tied states are Maryland,

Montana. Nebraska, New Hamp¬
shire and New Jersey. N<ru: Democra^^ate^ ln the

kanMRii. Delaware, Florida. Ceor-
cla, Kentucky. Louisiana. Missis¬
sippi. Missouri. Nevada. New Mex¬
ico, New York. North Carolina.
Oklahoma. South Carolina Ten¬
nessee. Texas, Virginia and West
Virginia.

. .The Republican states are Cal¬
ifornia. Colorado. Connecticut. Id¬
aho, Illinois, indlsoa. Iowa, Kan¬
sas, Mslne. Massachusetts. Michi¬
gan. Minnesota. North Dakota.
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island. South Dakota,
Utah, Vermont, Washington, Wis¬
consin and Wyoming.

The voting strength of these
states In the electoral college la
as follows:

Democratic states 2-1-.
Republican states 361.
Tied states 38.
ToUl 531.

t , , ,A majority In tho doctoral col-
leco necessarily la 2fi* ao It will
he seen thnt oven thmiKti the
Constitutional rule of only one
vote to each atato, whether that
Mate be New York with 43 repre-
^ntxUTai or ji*";Just one \ooc Cooiiressman. wouTd
seem at first glance to be thor-
oughly unrepersentatlve, tho re¬
sult happens to pan out Just about
the ssme. the same states thst
cannot represent a majority In the
House under the one vote rule
would fall five votes short of giv¬
ing a candidate a majority In the
electoral college.

_It Is perfectly apparent, how-
ever, that throwing the election
Into Congress would be far from
sn expression of the people « will.
The Congress which w°ulo *t-
tenipt to elect a President In 1^24Is the Congress which was elected
In 1022 In the latter year neith¬
er Calvin Cool Id ge nor John W.
Davis had appeared o» the horl-

n son ss Presidential probabilities.
It would take iB ststes to elect

tn the House The Republicans
fall two short of that number; the
Democrats five. Therefore, under
the Const Itutlott. the Senate
would be called upon to elect a
Vice President who In turn would
become President In view of the
failure of the House to act.

In the Senate each Senator has
» role, but unlet* the Hemocrsts
or the Republican* could win ov-
er some of the I.aPollefte group
..f Srnatora there emild be no re¬
sult In that body. There la a rfjn-ersl preaumptlon that the LAFol-
|,Ae outfit In the end mlnht vptctJH Mr. nryan the Democrat 'as
rralnat Omeral P«wa« the He-
publican.

tn caae neither President nor
Vice President Is chosen by March

^ 4 nfxt. Secretary Hughes would
become acting President and call
the new Congreee Into session to
elect the Chief Executives of the
Nation.
. .go much of ehaos abounds In

the possibilities of throwlhg the
election Into Coaftree* It Is small
wonder that both Demoersts and
Republicans are trying their ut¬
most to avoid such a contingency.

Consul General

r*ixty-slx year* ago the mother anJ
father of Peter I* Krunx moved
,'rom Luxembourg to l<akeview. U
P- A- now call**) Chicago Today
Krar* is the new i-onnii ceneral f>n
'he Brand du<hy ul L-jxt-mliourg. in
Ihe United £tnie:«. Itr Iiaa lived in

Chicuco all his life.

MANY DROWNED
STEAMEIt WRECKED

(By Th« AiMihtf Prim
Toklo, July 28. One hundred

and fifty nine persons wen?
drowned in the wreck of the
Talremaru off Cape Notoro, says
a dispatch to Asagi, leading To¬
klo newspaper.
The vessel is nominally a

freighter but carried 158 pas-Iscngers besides the crew of
54. Eighteen passengers and
five of the crew survived reach¬
ing Toyohura in life boats.
The cause of the-wrcck is ob¬

scure.

WANTED THE KOAD
Karl Sawyer bail hia Ford

coupe damaged considerably on
tho Newland road about 3:110
Sunday afternoon when be failed
to give a Norfolk car all the
brick road- The front ar»le wa*-
bent, also the radius rod, the fen-
der was scarred and there was! other minor damage.

Mrs. Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs.
| Oeorge Haskett were In the car

with him at the lime.
Everybody who knows Mr.

Sawyer knows that he I* a very
careful sort of person and not giv¬
en to reckless driving. Witnesses

I thought that he. gave his share
of the road and that the Norfolk
car did not get off the bricks.

The Norfolk car was also dam¬
aged considerably. It contained
two young men and a girl. The
young men were anxious to get
the girl safely back homo uud
promised Mr. Sawyer to come
back to Elizabeth City and pay
the datnago on his car If ho
wouldn't take the matter to court.

A N.NorXCINO NAI,K
Hue >er and Rheely have the

whole bark ptfgft today to an
nounee\thcir Mid-Summer Clear¬
ance Sale. Tho store will be

pare for the ev« ut which begins
Wednesday morning.

IHK FAMOCS PAINTINGS
AH FILM (XJSTl HK UCIDEM

The paintings of Titan were
drawn upon in tho production of
"in tho Palaco of Tho Kind,"
which Einmett Flynn directed for
Ooldwyn studios.
The court costume* worn by

members of the court of King
rhlllp. and the costumes and ar¬
mor of all the principals in the
production wore designed from
paintings by Titan.

Reproductions of Titan's entire
works were obtained by the Oold\
wyn studios In preparing "In Tho
Palace Of Tho King" for the
screen, and costumes wero made
from them.

"In The Palace Of The King"
Is showing at the Alkrama Thea¬
ter today.

HOPE PROPOSALS
BREAK DEADLOCK

Idr T A -1 lr ..

London, July 29. -New Am-
orlcan proposal*, which both
French and DrUlsh hope will
break the dn.-tdlock in the In¬
ter-Allied Conference on the
eabject of aacurlty for theloin la Oerifiany provided for
In tha Dawes report, were
mftdo during th® meeting of
experts of the conference to¬
day.
The experts will reassemble

this afternoon to rteotaltor
proposals whirh are intended
to reconcile British and Amer¬
ican bankers to the attitude of

delefaUs on
defaults and sanctions under
the Dawns plan.

PRICE OF SUGAR
MOST UNCERTAIN

So Miip!i So in Fart thai
Sug-jr Bed unci Ssipur
tiunr Growers Afraid to
Ifcty Flivvers or Milliner)

n> .1. t\ itovi.i:
c*nm»i. i«2«. >. tut

.St w York. -July L's- The pur¬
chase thin fall and \»htrr of huL-
dr*-ds t.f thousand* of dollar*
worth of manuracltrntl good*
ranging Irani millinery to flivvers
id hanging In tin* balance at pres¬
ent. Grower* oY'iAiKar l«»^j-s hm<I
sugar cane in the continental
I'nlted Stales. Hawaii and Porto
Klco are holding their pnrchtjWMto ?«.«» what tin'* tariff cbmmlusTin
will receom* nd with regard to th-
proposal to lower the duty on
augar nnil what action President
Coolldge will take on that rec¬
ommendation under the flcxibl »

provision.-, cf the tariff law.
The D« partnic-nt of Agriculture'

VRtlniatce that 917^000 acres have
bi*ri iTTanfTTT to sugar" beeta thin
year ami that thla acreage tliould.yield 838.393 long tons of su^ar
Hotli b' "t and nn.- wni»»r .... n

ciure the latter figure b- over eon-
fw»rvatlve. Last year *n*«- acreage
harvostid yielded 1,075 long tons
per aero with a total outturn of
786,607 tons. If that frle 1*
maintained this year the yieldwould bo 985,775 tone. Cuba had
» tremendous crop' thia year, pro*
ducllon thrrc up to* July 1
amounting to 4.043.179 tons
against nn outturn last year of
3.601.605 tons fi»r the entire crop.If the present duty of 1.76 cents a
pound on foreign sugar* should
he lowered by -the president, do¬
mestic beet and cane growers de¬
clare it would mean a terrlfie
loss to them, and practically
would put control of the price of
sugar In the hunda cf the can"
sugar refiners.

Prospects are excellent for an
equally large Cuban crop next
year. In addition the European
beet crop is of tremendous pro-
portions. It is estimated that the
French plantings have been 30
per cent heavier th?n last your
and the acreage in that country
ahould produce 630,000 to 650.-
000 tons If the weather remains'

! normal and 30,000 to 40.000
tons more If the weather is fav¬
orable for the next two months.

Consumption In Europe Is low.
since many cannot. afford to buy
as much sugar as In former v» ars.
A total of at least one million

jbo available for export and al¬
ready some German offering!*
have been Bold for November. De¬
cember shipment on a IrffSls of
3.81 cents e. pound London. The
estimate cf Polish crop ls~lt»r
410.000.
The present nominal question

for beet sugar, which l.< always
tinder the price of can** r.tigar, |x
under 6.50 cent* a pound.. Klnoe
the domestic crop, in ordar to
compote In Atlantic coast markets
must be hauled long distances by
rail, the menace of foreign sugars
coming In under a reduction of
the present tariff of 1.76 cents
a pound la fully realized by the
domestic growers.

Actual consunitplon and distri¬
bution of sugar for the first half
of this year totalled 2,684.972
itons. The amount loo he con¬
sumed during the second nart of
1924 Is variously uHtimai' ¦). The
American Sugar Association fig¬
ures place the total for year at
5,369,94 4 tons. Some refiners,
however, declare the cnnsueiptlon

-f*>r »hr str" Tnnnm«rTnn~nn*^
exceed that cf last year, which
was 2.186993 tons making the
1924 total only 4.871.965.
The tariff commission In ex¬

pected to submit its report re¬
garding relative coats of produc¬
tion at home and abroad and Its
recommendation as to s reduction
of duty to the president this
week. For a time the trade expect¬
ed the commission to rcccommend
a reduction from 1.76 cents a
pound to about 1.36. Now. how¬
ever. men In cfbse touch wltji th *

situation are far less certain that
such a recommendation will be
made.

Domestic sugar consumers have
pressed home vigorously the
point that competition cf produc¬
tion costs made over a period ef
Sate years do not give an accurate
picture ef production costs tori'iy
and say that while they are will-'
ing to rest their case comitara-
tlve Jarin costs In Cuba and this
country they are unwilling that
our farm costs should be placed
agilnst Cubsn mill costs which
they declare Includes a profit to
the producer.
The political bearing <;f th*»

matter at the present tlni' I* like-'
Iv to cause considerable 4<rWhrrn-
1 1on on action one way ef the ]other since sugar beet product Ion
Is a major factor In the presncrhv
of thousands of farmers In Mich*
l»«*. Ohio. Indtr iia.~ "fgrbrsatar4
Co!orsdo. Wyoming. I'tah. Mon¬
tana. Idaho. Minnesota. Calltor- 1
nla s.nd other Wattern states.

CHRVROI KT* ARK MOVING
.Detrort. July 28. (8perlsl)

The Chtyroiat Company reduced
Its stocks of finished cars by 17.*
000 in June and experts to maVa
.till further reductions this month
with an lacreaaa to a schedule* of
27,r.oa cars In proaport for Aub-
bst.

Leopold and Loeb Pleading Guilty

Here aro Nathan F. Leopold Jr. (left) and Richard Loeb. 19-year-old «on« of millionaires, at the bar In C1»'e!
Justice John 11. Caverly'a eourt, pleading guilty lo the kidnaping and murder of 14 year old Koheri LYanUi.

I lot >1 of iheVvnuthful "Intellectual*" were dr*w«ed fastidiously aa they came Into court. And both outwardly
were culm as they walked to' lh« MflCn. Leopold. huwi'vt't. la g.;/niK downward. but limb l« luokinc tin ;ii*' at the judge. The strain, though. Is not letable In the facos of both.

Ford PriceAnnouncement
Stabilizes Auto Industry
Olhrr MwniifucUirers Augit'; n! Activities Kdli-miiis

Slalniu til from Edacl Ford No In:modi::lr i'rici'
(!iiuu?r l« < lontcin{tinted for Ford M«;dt !<

R) J. C. liOYl.K
(Ctn'llkl, 1)21. P« Tl« Ad.nncc)

New -York. July 2S The state¬
ment of Jidsel Ford, president of
the Ford Motor Company, to his
branch managers that no further
price changes were contemplatedat pre.sent for Ford models, has
removed one of the mobt disturb¬
ing elements I ft tho Industry. In
consequence, production at otherplants in shewing Improvement.

While there was danger ofFord price channel, plans wereheld up oil elong the line but
now .. nUyp( <;( lh<- IndltlR far-
lories are going ahead confident¬ly. industi ial « mployntent in I)e-
troit, regarded an an accural ba¬
rometer cf (be trado, ^Increased-l.H;»l in (If )»M Thto wi'M
the first weekly incrcane report-ed in four months and brought'the totnl to' 1 r» r. | 0
A further turn for the better^*expected t!ie coming week ni-1

though Home summer inventories.
r.lill In progress, may hold back
activities slightly. Close student.hof the automobile business are
turning to tbe belief that the
peak season of the industry here-]after will be In the fall ItiHtead
of In tbe rpring. Tills Is ban*d
on the growing preference .orbuyers for closed curs.

Nearly 40 pgr cent of all the
Fords now manufactured arc
rlo:-i'd modi l:t while more than 50
p r c« nt of the Hrfdson cars are
of tin* closed type. One Jar&e
company will offer both Us closed
and open models at the sriiu**
price en September I. As lildicat-
Ing tii' Improvement in manufac¬
turing activity the Saginaw Mai-
lenble Iron Comtwny, n branch of
Oi »ieral Motors ban resumed op-rarUons and the CJrny Iron Fotin-jdry and the .lacox plant at Saul-]im w nvtr working -at -better -thftM-j50 per cent of capacity.

Ford dealers and bankers eV.se-
ly associated with the automobile
[Industry are watching closely for!
a new move along financial lines
by the Ford Company. There is
no secret about tbe fact that an
enormous surplus has plied up In
the Ford treasury. This money
up to the present time hn* been
distributed among the bank.i of
the country and there has been nnjimpression that those Institution"!

have been- favored which have
been most liberal !-i hnandnj;
Ford dealers .and dhcoutiling
their paper.
Tho Ford Company ha* exacted

high rates of Interest on l!i< ir
ca*li deposits ami In pom** I s:
stances banks have not sliowi
great anxiety to necure this bual-
nt >»« and hav«* declined t«» paj tli«*
rate demanded.
The trade and tho automohil"

bankers therefore, are anticipat¬
ing the possible formation with a
part of this money nf a finance
company to handle the paper of
Ford deelitr*. l»oth whoT Tie :ipd
r^tal). At present the d nlern <lr-
pOUj Oft llH- ffini nnTf li« I t.r»nh«
but many flrwneJert believe that if
some of th«» Ford surplus v/« r-
Invented In a finance or nccepj
ance corporation, organized nlonK
somewhat similar limn to Ibw
of llm f.eneral HCrt*plunce corp.»r-atlon of fieneral Motors, li would
earn high Interest aVd al ll
sam«* time jjlvo the company v:»l
nable sab-s aid. Such a project.If It Is planned, has not as yetpassed the embryonic ata^c, how¬
ever.
The deniand for n» w tnodcbtjhas shown a decided improvem* ri

recently but manufacturers nd
dealers are womb-ring whether
tho frequent chaii'i'-s In luodein Is
not productive ©f dtan*iron* Bf'.< r
effects. Fr**<|uent hoily "changes,dealers declare, menu loss«-« for
those who are carryIn/; sUcka of
old modnla and serve to create
bad fcclinft amorc buyers. Th«y
assert that a prospect who pur
chases a 1921 medvl In May and
has a n«w model made by t h<"
came company come out' In July i;
likely to l>< il if mill Ihi
Introduction of the m w nio«|<»l r<

In value, of his car.
Healers who received heavy

stocks of new ears Shin n.rin'
have made desperate efforta to
clear tlirm and have been ex
tremely liberal in taklnu n#ed
ears at high ralaiilons In part
payment. In consequence It Is es¬
timated that there are over «»00.
000 used cars unsold In dealers'
hand.*. This constitutes a h»-avy
burden on the Industry us a
whole.

From Colonel to Painter!

... to h, , colowt In th« RawUn Imperial Army un4»r th« Ut< ciar

M« .nd hi. foilw to 'h*,.^rt*?, fT.TTi5\r-r wHhmany n«f B>r«> w" BumWb "'"«*«» >r* **"*« °*rM "" """Iff# aid of pWIUithUfW oci»rn«*lo»n

THOMAS C. KTAimnitn
1)1 KS AT KANSAS CITY

News was received here Mon¬
et 'v mornljtt; of ih" d>ath of
Thomas 0. Searboro. fount rly ol
this cliy.-at Kanxu* City, Missouri.

Th.» body will arrive licro>oo
l'» Vt'odnciiday all'meon train
a. id I hi' fun-rat will be roiidurli'd
at two o'clcck Thursday after-
tfcmn by R. v. K. F .Sawyer.

Mr. Srarhoro was years of

^and t^rMrvivttl by I.U fatli

J. K. Scarhoro, anil W. I.. Scar¬
horo. ami one nlril Mr*. It. V.
Merchant, all or thht vicinly.

MALACniM^lS^ IS
IIKLI) IOR BHitta.AKY

MalaHil C'iBlen, colored. an old
offend r. was lit lit f«»r SuperiorCourt on a charge of housebrcak-J.dk in tho recorder'a e«urt Mon-
»(av morning when the State Intro-'
du< oil evidence allowing that the
Hloli n ^.o«.d:i wore fount! in his
homo or on liia person and tnui{t !.£* (Ii'ffiniunl waa are « rnh rinc.tho homo from which tho nrtiele*
rrrr stolen l»y the Itlic'ien v/in1
dow and lent ln^ II by the bath-
room window a nd t lie 1, Itch.'n
last Friday.
Tho honor burglarized wan ha

of George F. Wright <in 412 1-2West Main Etn.Tt, end tha stolen
articles consisted of a watch and
other items of }* welrv.
John Dowry, l'olndr*;ter street'nil-reliant, wan fined Jin and rosts

on a drunk and disorderly charge.Frfiest Philips, charged with
an imitnult on bin wife and withbeing drunk and disorderly, wan
Kheii CO de.y* on the reads.
WoIdon Green, colon d. /' ir «.porating a motor \«~hicle with d-

feetlvo' ll?:hta, fined $10 and
coats.

Cecil Morris, partirlpp.nl In tie*
Sundiy crap game that had a
number ef defendant* in court
lunt wn k. "ff^red a ph a of jytiltyand wrH fined 5 10 aiid runt?,"
HKIfKS n\K SUCTION
t.ri Fi:iii\(i from droigiit
.NVw Cvioan'. .inly 2.1 ( Spe¬cial. The critical conditions

fitcin^ t bo principal crops of I he
state an a result of a lone.
on fall buying by country merch¬
ant!* and the lart t"ti day? Iiaa
been one ef tho poorest periods of
the summer f»»r wholesah rs. italn
'« badly nended for cotton, nil over
the Mate eveept In tin' central
parishes. The corn crop l» likely
to he one of the poorest In yearn
and sugar planters aim are un¬
easy ovej- the ouM ioU. Genernl
rain is badly needed to pave the
rice crop. Jobbers of dry goods
and largo department stores have
recently been lar^e buyers In an¬
ticipation of a heavy fall trade.
They still expect a big Improve¬
ment in August.

liJNION SKKVICKS
ihiun<, AUGUST

Hiring the month of August
a number of tho r|iy churches
will mak?* the evening n^rvlco a
union aorvice.

'fhl** sorvlco will bo held nt
ci«ht- o'clock and tho following
plan hi l.»»«n arranged.

First fJtinday. Rev. V. It Sent
tcrrood. at First flaptlst C!hurch,

i rocotJd Sunday. Rev. floo. F. Hill.
rt Flrat M fhofll-t f'huifU; thtrd
8und;.y. Ilcv. R. C. y\nK«>ll »<
CRirlsl Fplscop»l f*hirrfti.' fourth
flnndsy. R »v. Daniel l«ine rt First
Methodlut ChureS; fl'ih Sun lav.
Dr. N II. fl. WiV -n. s» Cann

¦ ¦W«wi'fia|.1 <i.uhyt«»ii*tl.Cihurcli.

COTTON MAKKirr
New York, July 2» V. iot ce.t-

ton rlwfd CT'tet. MMdllnv 2T.8fi.
a d.^clln^ of 115 poln" Futures,
rloslnx bid. Oe». 2ft. 24. Dec.

(0 J« n 2t.Sr,. March 28 r,0.
May

S'ew Tovk, July 2* .- -Cotten
futureo opfinrd Cvtftjr at tho fol¬
lowing Icvflti: Oct. 29.6». Dr-
2%. 7S. .Tan. J8.70. Mafcb 2* »rr.
May St.Of

tkoim.k o\ kis
AT SVO I'At'Ml

m« T ' % .¦!.«..i it... i

N- w Yi.lli. July T!i«
rev. I nionary outln'ial; at S.to
l'aulo. I .:r.li has Im-*:i 1»r->.i«;Ut
to ;» ..;>» It i-- with \'.«tiry
for ;!>.* «.,.% 11 ;nv» li ait
to info: m »' i- fr.im " ic.
m: 1 1 i r.,n I ,.,»«.!.. ii: i»

today.
ioivi an* r«*poit» I t«»

rapidly returning lu m-rnial.
\Vn. liTn{;(oli. July L'S With¬

drawal of r< volution try forcoft
fmm Sau Paulo :« ti'l oc'tipit Ion
"iT^t «.!:>* i»y ! ho llrazilian

Wus HU-
m iiiifi d uui:»y la «. «I »rl«* *s ie-
ccHrc'T* fty"" .»?'» TPjiifiT'"
m«'nt.

K1WANIANS GO
TO SOUTH MILLS

Evjwlhif! Good Time l'ri»
dry, fur It's l.ike
Hark Hume for M.-ny of
l!ie Chil> Member*.
7I:« Elizabeth City Klw:inin ('lull

will enjoy lis hlw«»etcly Frldny din¬
ner at P-ulli Mills this week.
The Smith Mill* ladles arc
pr purine to nerve the dinner and
that community*!! reputation for
hospitality. Klwniilaos spy assures
them a foust of Rood things to eat.

And kiwauinns can speik with
nnthoritv. If anybody run. because
fully u thlrrl of the member* of
i he Elisabeth Clly Kiwauls Club
IT" native Canidonlans, according
in l.-.t"i*t census reports; The fcat-
Ivr occasion at South Mills, there¬
fore, .will In- in th»» nature of a
homo-coming celehraMtvi to many
m-inuers of the club.

Several honor guosts from South
MIIIj anil other communities of
Camden are expcctod to attend the
inciting and u speclul program, in
uhich native :mns of Camden are
expected to bear a prominent
pari, h bellin prepared. Tho
Kiwanh Quartet will of ciurao
he on ha ml and rive n njimber of
selrcttc n*.

VIGOROUS NOTE IS
SENT TO PERSIA

i Washington, J'ufy 28. Actinic
K" rotary < In w of the Sf to De¬
part in on i annrMiiitxMi Piilay (he'
di'pateh of "vigorous roprenon-
tatlona" to Mlnlstor Kornfeld at
Teh-ran. Pernio. ns Iho rruult of
on assault upon Mm. Kat|u*rlno
Imbrle. widow of the vice consul
who war. killed recently Ijy a inob
in Teheran.

TR!A!(;OF:S INTO 1

iTS SECONDWEEK ,

Slntr'a Attorney Crow*
Culls in llumlwriting Ex-
perl in I'urtlirrance of
"Pcrfci'l Uliirtlrr Cm*."
Chlc.tr". Jnly ss. luninalos

t l*o f' ¦f!i il w vk "f lh« trial Rich-
; artfto^b and Nathan l.^npaLd, Jr.,

far kidnapping and" slaying of Re¬
port Frnnks. State's Attorney
Crowe today called- handwriting
experts In furtherance of what ho

j lias termed his "perfect hanging
new:" .-raai

John Tyrell. with a record" of 1

(appearand* as lit ml writing expert J
at mciro than L'ou important trials, J' IdonttHrnt the-nrtirina ransom- let* 1
lor which demanded $10,000 from
Jacob Frankt, father of tho slate
boy, and another loft in a parlor
car for Frank* as having been
written on nn l.'nderwood portable(typuwtrller. M
The battered Underwood, fished 1

from tho lagoon where, according Jto their confessions, Loob and
Leopold had tossed it. previously 1
had been introduced into tho testl- |
mony.

After a morn inc. session derot- jed largely to expert Identification Jjof handwriting and typewriter 1
specimens an thor.e made by the

! defendants. State's Attorney 1i Crowe, tiald t lint only ono or two j
witnesses remained to be heard* 3
One of these \v»k Johnny I^evin-
sen, the youHi who was one of the
lant to sen Franks alive and who,I according to confessions of Leo-

; pold and Loeh. had once been con*
sldered a* a likely subject for the
plot which ended In the abdQC*
*tion and killing of young Franks. 9

TO ItEPOKT ON
MENTAL CONDITION i

Richmond. July 28. A com-
mission to report on the mental i
condition of Walter Syd nor,' In-
dieted for killing his hridn of two
months and throwing her body in

i tho Jnme.H Hlvar, was today a^« ,

pointed by Judge Itichardaon an*
ordered to report beforo the O^t-ober term of court to which 8yd- ]j nor'o case was continued.

j SENATOR IjODGE J
NOT HKHIOUSLY ILL j

Boston. Jiily 28..Dr. John
1 Cunningham, surgeon st tending )

Senator Henry Cabot T*odg¥, said 5

after his visit this morning thni
tho condition of his patient "wae 1

I excellent.
"The Senator's temperature Is

normal, his pulse 76 and for n
man of Mh y»*ars his condition la
excellent " the surgeon stated.

Atlantic Not Only Wet
But Also Is Very Cold

Itr Tlwl's the yrrilifl of Bilhcrs Who Oowd North*.
lli'iH'lM'H in (lathing Suilx hut Who Refuse

lo (>o More Than Toe Drrji in Water
«y KIINA MARtillAl.h
(GMyrtfM* »W4. .* Tfc« A4..M.)

turn, j my st». TnoMbwhom I ho hut woathor of (he la;*,
few «lays liavo been driving to»lio hi jchea nlonx tho North At¬
lantic ron«rt have liiuTiio difficultyIn wiling cooled off booaute tho
water In tho o"eun In colder that!
It IwiH bocn In year* at thlu o >a-
Kin.

With tho advent of th* nne-pbco milt for woi«»»n. oceanbulbing (bin sMison Kv; ron**h«dHho height of Hi ^afiihN'y n* an
outdoor upon, for both 'i-xe*. If
scaring a bathno eult .»n tbo
1'i.aeh cun lio railnr| bathing Moat
ri tho wearer* wl«» be fmim! d*;-
cratl'iK I ho w. lid s on I !«.* beachafter dlppliiK a tentative too to
. he Icy vrntera *.m deciding onxnnhurn ua Ihe leaner iif two din-]( 0111 for in.
The onco f miliar Invitation,"corno on In tho water'* flno" lijrarely hear J then days hocauaojovrn tho attendants af the bat-h

honr.fM miik" no attempt t*> con-
rca! I lie fort that the wntor la
'.old. Bui!do* It didn't hurtbii*ino«* to admit the truth slnco
il<« »i re J u fit a* many prraona
s s ever Klartlng out from the
bath houniM on acarrli of tho|or an n!tbonrh fnwor of them!
-irtually rearh It.

All xorti of thoorion hav-* loonadvanced by thi nathern and'
.if r b.illx m :>,r lb" frigidity of
t hn well known and jiiatly colp-bral'd Atlantic, v/hlrh nmMifdoe* no* behavo no badly In late
July. Thero are amateur ncltn-
iiww nt <-vi-rv mmnr wtm witt in
form you with all thn amuranee
«f thoro who know whereof they
. per. I: th.it n atmaUa of IrnburgBjban been taking a let" rrula« tftltj

, roar, thereby lowering the tem¬
perature of th whole ocean
north of lb? Oalf stream.

A% u matter of fact there are
fewer l~ebe:g* than usual roam¬
ing *t large thia year. arcorrlln*
to the I'nlte.l Stat ;i .hydrography»fflco. which kn^wn Uem nil by
thPtr ftnt name* and k**p* eloae

track of their movement® li
order to be able to warn ahlpptm
of thrlr proKcnro.

The )i>«lrographtr office hai
not oWckcd up on IdlU^lktiri
to ace whether the water li
colder than nmi.il and In wlllloi
to take the word of teeth chat
taring bathers that It la no. I
that 1m the case. It say* It pro
bably In due to roaatal water
being clillled hjr rold water fro*
rlrcra emptying Into the oeean a
or noar rcnort*. I'nuaually heavi
rains during th" late spring aa<
tho early summer are held re
sponsible for tho cold water ll
the river*.

It H nlro kii kk« Hted that tfc
coldnr»;l of the ocean may be du«
to tho influence of an Arctfc
stream which la believed to hav<
eome down paat Hngland. France
Spain and Northern Africa twi
yearn ago, than ahootlnf acroa
ocean near Cuba where It »ta
glc.l with tho Gulf atrcam aloa«
the roast of the Knlted 8«atas.

I.ntnat reporta received by tht
I hyrlrographlc offlco about a wetl

AJtQ 'ornted three looburga otl
Heilo l ie. ono In latitude 11
North, longitude 55-21, one thtr
ty mllea aouth of Belle (ale. 001
seven mile* to th* Soath. sn<
-one- Inalde the atraita of Belli
Inland on'l aoveral off Cape fter
man and Point Amour. I'anallj
th*r; are many rnofe of them a
this rea«nn and th*» lnfluoar« o
those boffn enumerated In th<
-«J*atal tr^Lera of New Knglhnd
N«w Yor* an J New Jtrity wOuM
bo negligible.

I) '. pJte the persistence of tk(
' Iceberg theory at most of t|l

seaside resorts. nobody has beet
found who claim* to have seal
one although one hardy swlmauri
who ventured cut ovi r a mile ofl
Atlcntte City earlier In the #.#{probably believes he waa rettloi
cloae to ona. When the lift
guards brought him he wM al-
'¦luil Iiomu.


